Abstract-Last time consumers even more often choose the products balanced on structure or exempted from components which can cause food allergies. But products also need to taste good, and consumers want to know they are eating good food. Transparent, recognizable ingredients are important too. In this regard designing of the personalized food at the request of the consumer becomes the relevant direction of development of food technologies. This article has aimed to step into the crucial scope of dairy technology, watching QFD indifferently with different aspects including the notions above, in order to help organizations take more precise steps in deciding how to use QFD in its most efficient way in food industry, and more specifically, lactose-free and sugar-low ice cream technology.
INTRODUCTION
In the last time in Russia, as well as around the world, the trend of increase in number of the consumers demanding specialized, personal approach to satisfaction of the needs for the food answering to specific features of an organism stands out clearly. Now the problem is solved due to online services for selection, preparation and delivery of the personal menu according to inquiries of consumers. However for a wide range of consumers ready-made products which will answer an optimum ratio price/quality are required (in this case joins in the concept "quality" also special requirements). In this regard, producers are faced by a difficult problem of detection of such requirements, development of innovative products, adaptation of productions to new properties. In the conducted research for the solution of the specified questions the function of quality was structuring on the example of an innovative product -lactose-free, sugar-low and gluten-free ice cream 2. RELEVANCE According to the Union of pediatricians of Russia, about 16-18% of percent of the population of the Russian Federation suffer from intolerance of lactose in different degree. According to the experts it is about 25-26 million people [1] . The main category -children and teenagers [2, 3, 4] .
Lactose insufficiency amplifies as approaching the Far East of Russia and Asia, in particular. On statistical data, from problems of a gastrointestinal tract, frustration of food and a metabolism 35,4 thousand people in Khabarovsk Krai suffer [1] . Dietary food, including delactosed is recommended to this category of the population.
Increase in consumption of lactose-free products can arise in case of deterioration in an ecological situation, lowering of the level of health care as these factors will lead to growth of diseases and other problems with health that can lead to growth of purchases of specialized food [5] . Also growth of consumption of lactose-free products can increase in view of strengthening of the personalized preferences and allocation of an accurate segment of consumers of "beauty" and "fitness" of products. It can be provoked by complex and long-term marketing policy of the company or group of companies, including through the whole country.
At the same time, consumers who are forced to limit consumption of dairy products because of low digestion of lactose aren't ready to refuse completely consumption of such products and constantly look for substitutes [6, 7] . However, producers can't offer an analog with the necessary properties because of low study of demand yet, namely what properties of ice cream are necessary for consumers.
PURPOSE AND RESEARCH PROBLEMS
Research objective was studying of technical characteristics of ice cream with the lowered content of lactose/lactose-free, sugar and gluten by means of application of QFD-planning and allocation of a new segment of production in the market of ice cream [8, 9] .
For achievement of a purpose the following tasks have been solved:
1. To study consumer preferences of the population of Khabarovsk (Russia) concerning consumption of ice cream.
2. To analyze structure of the range of the ice cream realized in the market of Khabarovsk (Russia).
3. To define the nomenclature of consumer properties and technical characteristics of new ice cream.
4. To define by structuring function of quality technical characteristics and to develop model of a ready-made product (ice cream).
REVIEW
Last time consumers even more often choose the products balanced on structure or exempted from components which can cause food allergies. But products also need to taste good, and consumers want to know they are eating good food. Transparent, recognizable ingredients are important too. In this regard designing of the personalized food at the request of the consumer becomes the relevant direction of development of food technologies. This article has aimed to step into the crucial scope of dairy technology, watching QFD indifferently with different aspects including the notions above, in order to help organizations take more precise steps in deciding how to use QFD in its most efficient way in food industry, and more specifically, lactose-free and sugar-low ice cream technology.
Quality Function Deployment (QFD) is a systematic approach to help facilitate the product development process by making sure the customer requirements are being considered throughout the process, and then reflecting his voice in the final product. One of the industries QFD has stepped into is the food industry [10, 11] .
This struggle has been going on between the two attitudes, each presenting the pros and cons. This article has aimed to step into the crucial scope of dairy technology, watching QFD indifferently with different aspects including the notions above, in order to help organizations take more precise steps in deciding how to use QFD in its most efficient way in food industry, and more specifically, dairy technology (ice creame).
In the world market the new segment of foodstuffFreeFrom is more and more accurately allocated recently [12] .
FreeFrom -the universal term used for designation of food which have been developed to exclude one or several components on which at, at least, some consumers can be or allergic reactions as intolerance.
Allergy -the standard immune process expressed by super sensitivity of immune system of an organism at repeated influences of allergen on earlier sensibilized this allergen an organism [13] .
The international agency according to food standards demands that availability of 14 certain allergens has been emphasized on labels of a product [14, 15] . It: the flakes containing gluten; crustacea; mollusks; fish; eggs; peanut; nuts (nut trees); soy; milk; celery; mustard; sesame; lupine; sulfur dioxide (if above 10mg/kg, or 10 mg/l).
Some people transfer collateral reactions to substances, especially products which haven't started reaction of immune system [16] [17] [18] . These reactions are usually classified as in tolerance or sensitivity and have very wide range of the reasons, symptoms and degrees of expressiveness. Some diseases or separate symptoms, such as gee's disease or phenylketonuria can be caused by certain products or food components, such as gluten or amino acid phenylalanine respectively.
It is necessary for production of this direction observance of three basic rules:
1. productions have to exclude hit of allergens regardless of a type of a product (as now on marking of chocolate the producer writes that "… the product may contain traces of nuts, milk", etc.); 2. foodstuff has to have the attractive organoleptic profiles which aren't conceding to "habitual" products; 3. only natural ingredients; 4. Free-from foods not only have to be made without allergen ingredients, they still also have to taste good and be nutritious.
From here it is obvious that it is necessary to reconsider significantly approaches to production and to develop innovative compoundings of FreeFrom products [19, 20] . But at the same time, the most problem is the question of a standard regulation both the term "FreeFrom", and conditions under which production can be recognized that. It is a way rather long as it was with organic production where and still there were not resolved questions.
However, the policy pursued by the state of rather food sector can contribute to the intensive development of the sector of FreeFrom and spread production as lifestyle, to similarly healthy food or as a part him. From this point of view, the most perspective is development of production of FreeFrom within the program "National Technological Initiative-2035" of the FoodNet market and the direction of the personalized food [21] . In this regard researchers have an opportunity to use tools and support at various levels.
Analyzing the market of specialized food of the Russian Federation it has been revealed that such concept as FreeFrom practically doesn't meet, it is presented by separate products and in very limited volume though the needs for such products are huge.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Basic data for QFD planning were the results of market researches which have defined the main characteristics which need improvement, degree of their importance and range of values and also as other producers solve similar problems Expansion of function of quality passes through four phases (processes) of carrying out QFD. The phase (process) No. 1 -to Identify the purposes on quality. To project and develop a product (QFD of the first level). Transfer of wishes of the consumer to technical characteristics of a product. Main question "What Is Wanted by Consumers and What We in This Occasion Will Undertake?". At this stage of the requirement and the consumer's wish by means of the matrix chart are transformed to characteristics of production. Identification of the major characteristics of production (lactose-free, sugar-low, gluten-free, a whippability, taste and color) meeting expectations of the consumer and providing its competitiveness in the market and also their ranging on importance degree became the end result of the first phase.
More than a half of the interviewed respondents pay much attention to taste and a smell of ice cream, at the same time appearance, the consistence and the nature of melting are important approximately for 30% of respondents. Ponderability coefficients for these indicators have been defined proceeding from requirements of normative documents and results of poll (figure 1). As only 17% have
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specified not intolerance of lactose (or prefer to the lactosefree products for other reasons), the coefficient of ponderability has made 2 in selection of respondents. Ranging of other characteristics was carried out by an expert method.
Phase (process) No. 2 -To project and develop components (QFD of the second level).The main ways of improvement of characteristics of a product and further carrying out the corresponding works providing expeditious updating of characteristics of production depending on reaction of the market to her emergence have been offered. Phase (process) No. 3 -To project and develop production (QFD of the third level). Transfer of technical characteristics of components to process parameters. Main question "As We Will Reach Necessary Values of Parameters of a Product". Design of process provides transformation of characteristics of the designed production in the concrete technological operations providing production with the set properties. This phase QFD assumes identification of critical parameters of each operation and the choice of methods of their control ( fig.  1) . Fig. 1 . Quality Function Development of innovation ice creame Phase (process) No. 4 -To provide quality of production, (QFD of the fourth level). Transfer of parameters of process to the operated way of implementation of production operations.
CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the house of quality the technology and a compounding of lactose-free, sugar-low and gluten-free ice cream.
Market researchers have established that consumers are ready to buy an innovative product in case of the decision by a product of their problem and also in case of following to fashionable trends in the field of healthy nutrition.
The following reasons can become the reason or a reason for the first purchase:
1. Emergence in family of the child at whom after the three-year period of formation of immunity reaction to lactose begins to develop. It can be shown in the form of allergic reaction or in lack of tolerance to allergen factor;
2. An acquired disease of the digestive tract (DT), exacerbation of the diseases connected with a metabolism in an organism. It can be also development of lactose insufficiency at adult age;
5. Following to fashion or trend of a healthy lifestyle and healthy nutrition. Observance of dietary programs or regular prevention of food;
6. Desire to try a new product in the market. The key moment in the course of consumption is the uniqueness of the products combining traditional character of properties, an available source of calcium and minerals for the frequent use, which are easily acquired with milk and fermented milk products. All this thanks to extremely low content of lactose in a product -is lower than 0,1% of 100 grams of production. Thus, the people suffering from absence or small amount of the enzyme splitting lactose can use products, without being afraid of reaction of an organism to a factor hostile to an organism.
The reviewed example has allowed selected a problem of limitation of the offer of FreeFrom and also has shown need of additional marking of production which has necessary properties for recognition and easier identification by the consumer. As has shown, the QFD planning which is carried out researches is one of the most convenient instruments of planning of technical properties of production according to consumer preferences.
